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Volume XXIV

TART CURB-STON- E JOSHINGS

And Other Items of Interest Prepared Es

pecially tor the Journal Readers.

Wo knock.
We lilutr.
W In mil.
We alum
Till' Ollet,
We love
'J'lie most;
And vet
We kick
And II r
I p itilck
When Hnyono
Krturim
The trick.

Now don't you think so?

How do you llko the street fair?
Look out for another big crowd Sat

urday.

The Cosmopolitan Carnival Company
is all right.

The alarm clock on the dude's sock
Is also on time.

I'lattsmouth Is (fettlns it the base
ball revcr, we refer to.

It will be all right to wear your Tan
ama now If you have one.

Numerous visitors from neighboring
cities and villages here this week.

Tho oyster Is now officially passed.
The lobster we have with us always.

Are you getting your share or "con-fettlV- "

If you ain't, it's not your fault
Too bad that all our domcstlo

troubles can't bo removed at house-cleanin- g

time.
A man convinced uualnst Ms will

In of Miu same opinion still ;

In such fun 1 woman doth not full
Who never Is convinced ttt ui.

Mayor Gerlng Is made of the right
kind of metal, and tho longer he is In
olllee the more some pcoplo will find
this out.

The cost of living has been lowered
one per cent, so they say, but you can't
notice the difference in tho strawberry
shortcake.

You can't please everybody, so what
Is the use trying. Do like we do
pleaso yourself iirst. You'll feel better
by so doing, at least.

Utah preachers ought to start a
union. Ono clergyman the other day
had to make one ceremony do In mar-
rying one man to two wives.

Heboid how Kind Is nature.
The hills do itreet the sky

The clouds limy lirixxl uliovo thcra.
Hut the river Hushes by!

People who own property in the city
should at least possess suillclent public
spirit to keep their sidewalks In a re-
spectable shape. Hut many of them
v'on't.

So far Main street has been crowded
nightly wlthslght-seers- . The city peo-
ple have been turning out almost en
masse.

This Is the season of the year when
the frugal husband plieth the varnish
brush and ruins $20 dollars worth of
wall paper while saving $j from the
painter.

Many farmers will finish planting
com to-da- y and if it don't
rain, then watch for a big crowd In
town Saturday.

Citizens are brushing up, repainting
their homes in some parts of the city,
while In other sections property own-

ers wont even place their sidewalks In
respectable shape.

The newspapersare printing pictures
of a New Jersey man who has not slept
for ten years. He has the advantage
of that Iowa man w ho is being tried
for a crime that he told about In his
sleep.

We again call the attention of the
city council to the dangcrousconditlon
of sidewalks on the south side of Pearl
street, going west. We noticed a lady
fail on oneof them last week. Luckily
for tho city she was not Injured.

The man who stops his paper to In-

jure the editor reminds us of the man
who swore he'd Injure the owner of a
boat by taking a barrel of water out of
tho river and thereby lowering the
water so he couldn't run his craft.

We havo been studying our ex-

changes with more than ordinary care,
and find that 647 two-legg- colts. 089
four-legge- d chickens and 220 boy giants
will be sent to St. Louis World's Fair,
and a number of states aro yet to hear
from.

If I did own n chunk of gold
As lilic hs Wlnlcrsttii hill.

I'd (rude II for crupple
With my honk fust In his gill

Kor wciilih mid tamp are worthless.
They lnh limy iro to grass:

The itrvRtesl men tlutt ever lived
Are the men who limd Hie lias.

A man was awarded a verdict for
s,tHX) last week against Kansas City

for a fall on a defective sidewalk. If
those who fall over defective side'
walks In Plattsmouth should be award
od a verdict for even f.V) the old town
would soon be broke.

An old maid of this town says' she
wouldn t marry the best man on earth
"No wonder," says oneof our oldest
citizens, "she lias been trying to get
married ever since I becamo acquaint- -

with her twenty-- - io years ago, and
she was twenty-fiv- e then. She Is safe
in making that declaration."

It Is very Interesting to a progrcS'
Mvecltlzen to listen toanothorcltlzen,
of the grouchy order, who wont let
a nick I loose forany public enterprise,
talk about how he would do this and
do that If he had the power. Old
Onwchy Is a kicker from Klckersvllle,
ami his present abode, for the best In
ter"tof the city, should be In Oak
Hill cemetery ,or some other silent city.

Seniors' Reception.
1 1 spite of the Inclement weather

tht annual reception tendered the sen- -

lory by the Juniors of the High school
Satjrday evening at Coates' hall prov
ed u success In every particular. The
hal was decorated w ith class colors
the dining room in the blue and gold
of the seniors and the assembly room
In the black and gold of the Juniors.
Nearly every member of both classes
wai present; as were also the High
sen kl teachers, members of the board
of education and Professor and Mrs
Hot se. Icecream and cake was served.
and MlssesKatherincDovey and Marie
Doi nelly presided at the punch bowl
and most gracefully did they furnish
the delicious nectar In abundance.
Tht so who had the pleasure of attend-
ing the affair unite in one sentiment
they were most royally entertained.

CUSS IfluTn HATTERS.

Con nlssloners Meet and the Usual al

Grist Is Turned Out.

Plattsmouth, Neb , May 3. 1904.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
rre tent, Turner Zlnk, W. 15. P.annim:.
and 1). Hawks worth, county commis
sioners; L. A. Tyson, county clerk.

Minutes of previous session read and
approved, when the following business
was transacted in regular form.

W. J. Preston was appointed over
seer of road district No. 34; Roy Klser
was appointed overseer of road district
flio. 10; Q. K, Parmele was aDDointed
oveiscer of road district No. 13.

R jslgnatioe of J. II. Montgomery.
constable of Salt Creek precinct ac-

cepted.
Pi tltlon to .incorporate the villatre

of Alvo refused.
Olllcial bond of Gcome Hal mes. over- -

scerof road district No.2,was approved.
CLAIMS ALLOWED.

I J. Mayflcld, printing g 13 00

Plattsmouth Telephono Co.. rents, tolls in 20

Plattsmouth Water Co.. repairs 1 25
Tout llros., tenm to Commissioners,.... 3 00

. I). McRrklc, boarding county prison-
ers and Jailor's fees ir.n sn

J. O. McBrldo, boiirdlnu city prisoners 0 IK)

a. A. Mchlwaln. cure of county clock.. 15 DO

Elilner Hardware. Co.. mdsc to count v ft mi
D. B. EbersoL blacksmith work 1 r.n

Tumor Zlnk, salary und .expenses. 22 80
A. Uiiuse, salary uo 00
D. Iliiwksworth, salury in 00

I A. Tyson, foes o 75

Plattsmouth Journal. nrlntliiL' n .V)

Columbia Hog & Cuttle Co., stock food
to county farm 20 00
I. M. Real, work at Jail 211 4

Dr. J, H. Hall, 1st mmrtcr salary 211 jo
9. M. Sumaker. repairs on pump at

county farm 2 00

Satttor ft Kassbemler. mdso to count r. 8 oj
E. K. Hilton, salary 44 00

C. 8. Wortman. salary 125 00

L. A. Tyson, salary 12500
L. A. Tyson, frelRlit and express paid. II IK)

C. U. Smith, stamoed envelones 32 20
W. D, Jones, veterinary worir at conn

ty farm 4 50

W. Bi Banning, salary und e.XDonses.. 18 00
Lymikn Klldow, salary 50 ro

J. D. EUCHrlde, fees statu vs .1. I) hrirs. . 7 l.r

John jPwobody. mdso to poor 5 00

John M. JerousbeK, sanio 11 m
Augupt Bach, same 00

A. H. W'eckuaoh & Co.. same 24 4s
M. ('linger, same 5 00
K. 8. (Wilkinson, same 5 on

LouM Jensen, road work (refused).... 3 00
M. 8u!lstr, road work 5 00

Board adjourned to May 17, 1!X)4.
L. A. Tyson, County Clerk.

Will Follow His Children.

The Journal's esteemed friend Ger.
W. Harshman.' of Avoca. was In the
city yesterday on business, calling at
these headquarters during his sojourn
to renew his acquaintance with the
Old Reliable In the shape of advancing
his privileges to read it for another
year. Mr. Harshman Is not only one
Cass county's best citizens, but he is
also one of the stauchest democrats on
tbeaco of the earth. He has lived
hero from his boyhood days, and now,
as old age comes creeping on, wo very
much regret to learn that he contem
plates removing to the state of Oreiron
in the near future, where he already
po&.jsses real estate Interests and
whe.-- e several of hischlUrenresldc.but
a father's natural inclination Istodrlft
with his children in the emigration
tide This is Mr. Harsliman's nrlncl- -

pal reason, lu fact, for leaving the best
com ty In Nebraska.

Ciushed fruit of all kinds with Ice

orcan soda, only 5c at Gerlng & Co.'s.

Tired-Ou-
t

!" I WAS vcrv noorlv and could
lilrdly ptei spout the house. I wis
titd out ill the time. Then 1 tried
Ayer'a Sarsaparilli, ind it only
ttk two bottles to make me feel
p'rfcctly cll." Mrs. N. S. Swin-m- y,

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
fced, tired when you get
155. tired all the time.
Vhy? Your blood is im-rur- e,

that's the reason,
lou arc living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Aycr's
Sarsaparilla and be
ruickly cured.

Vis vmtrdiu-tn- r wtisi btlih.Wf of Ar'H knooi mi atv.iutlil.Kraiiit
m,'!! "l'h'. Iulluw hit idvlos Slid

Will M Mo.llrtt.
c. A t ta Co , Lowsll, Mm.

"DESIOCUATIC

PLATTSMOUTH,

DELEGATES ARE SELECTED

The Louisfills Contention is Well Attended

and Very Enthusiastic.

Thursday, May 5th, the democrats
or Lass county met in. convention at
Louisville for the purpose of selecting
twenty delegates to the state conven
tion, to be held In Omaha.June 1st, the
state convention at Lincoln, and the
congressional and tloat conventions.

C. W. Panning, of Neliawka, was
elected chairman, and John Leyda
secretary. In spite of the inclement
weather the attendance was quite
large, and every preciuct represented.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

"We, the democrats of Cass county,
In delegate convention nswomhled. re
am rm Oir a eir anen tn tlio. tint Him
creed adopted at Kansas City in lwo,
and instruct our delegates to the state
convention to vote for its endorsement
as a unit.

"We present the name of Frank J.
Morgan for district delegate to St.
Louis, and instruct our delegates to
Use all honorable means tn further hi
candidacy."

The delegates to the state conven
tion to be held in Omaha are: Frank
r. Morgan, W. D. Tailing, George P.
'oreman, Joseph Mullen, John Tiglie,
id ward McGinnls, Joseph Tighe, II.
.'ankonin, Lewis Dunckack. George W.

Harshman, Z. W. Shradcr. Georire
Horn, C. W. Iianning, Lee Applegate,
Lee Oldham, W. F. Gillespie. J. I.
Corley, Phillip Thierolf, U. S. Wort- -

man and John Leyda.
The following delegates to the state

convention at Lincoln to nominate
:andidates for governor and otherstate

olllcers, were selected: li. M. Stone.
Ii. G. LaiiL'hlit). E. T. (Tomer, f!. It.
Allen, O. W. Zaar, Chas. Van Doren.
Tom Keekler, Charles Spanglcr, C. E.
Poty, C. M Seybcrt, Jacob Trltsch,
Lester Stone, 11. II. Frans, C. II. Mil
ler, Y illiam Ash, J. II. Thrasher, II.
M. Soenuiclisen, II. I). Travis, Dob
Livingston and Frank J. Morgan.

Delegates to the tloat convention are
as follows: Ilarrv Annleton. V. T!

Kern, R. G. liuiley, Dr. Chas. G. Pow
ers, 15. F. Dill, A. J. IJox. Frank Stnn- -

ler, Arthur Stander, M. A. Straub.
William Puis, Dr. E. W. Foster. J. M.
Stone, W. Ii. Panning, Chas. S. Stone.
Nicholas Ilalmcs, J. II. Thrasher. Dr.

S. Livingston, James Ilerold. Ilenrv
Ofe and John Lutz.

A resolution was unanimously adonfc- -

ed, amid great enthusiasm, endorsing
Henry R. Gering for congress, and that of
he be permitted to select his own del
egates for Cass county to the congress
ional convention when called. After
the adoption of the resolutions Counv
Superintendent Wortman, who is a
great admirer of Mr. Gerlng, in a neat
little speech, said many good words in
behalf of Cass county's candidate.
Mr. Wortman 's remarks were received
with great applause.

Thieves Still Rarnpant.
Evidently Cass county is headuuar- -

ters for a band of thieves. This Issav- -
ing a good deal, but take the last six
months as evidence of this fact. Sev
eral months ago the bank at Murdock

to

was entered, the vault blown open and
in

in the neighborhood of $1,500 taken.
Isut long after this occurrence a store
at Avoca was entered, the safe blown
open and $100.00 taken therefrom.
Then the team of mules of Mr. Tmr.
wersen were taken, together with
buggy and harness. On Monday night
last the hardware store of A. J. Tool,
at Murdock, was cntorcd and three re
volvers, a dozen razors and about the

besame nuniberof pocket knives were ta
ken. Also, the same night, a team.
buggy and harness was stolen from a

as

hitch-rac- k In Louisville. Every effort
has been put forth to capture the den.
redators, but without avail up todate.
Some citizens in this county are out-
spoken In their opinion that a well or-

ganized band of thieves aro harbored
right within the confines of Cass conn- -

ty. We can hardly agree with them on
this proposition, yet we agree with Mr.
Jngwcrsen that the party who stoln
his team of mules knew the place much
better than a st ranger, for the mules
were kept on one sl.le of the barn and
the harness In another part. It may
be, perhaps, that the thieves have as
sistants In the county.

Will Come to Plattsmouth.
Although announced about six weeks

ago that the'Coiinty Institute thlsyear
would be held at Weeping Water, It.
now appears that the teachers will
come to Plat tsinoilth nir.n In r,w n..r.M.,i.uvvwiil
of the commencement nlOie .W'ceplpg
water Academy '.at tnb' An 111 n't Imp.
Those In authority docmlfcigit best not
to have counter attractions In the same
town. County Superintendent Wort- -
man has not made formal announce
ment, but we are reliably Informed
that he will do so at an early date and
that our city will lie tho place, the
date being the week commencing June

all

2(th. We shall all. as cltlzeiw nf t.i.n
town, bid them a most hearty welcome.

e have not forgotten them from
yearand we feel assure-- ! that the treat
ment accorded the teachers at that
time will be more than duplicated. I f
such a thing Is possible.
thrice welcome!

If you arc a Judge of a irood smoke.
try the "Acorns" 6 cent cigar and you as
will smoke no other.

AT ALL TIMES AND UNDER ALL riKCUMSTANCE!."

NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. MAY 12. 1904.

Be Honest With Them.

The deputy assessors say that It Is

mighty hard to make many people
honest enough to list all of their pro
perty. However, when they know that
the law says that the county assessor
may double the assessable value of any
propertyhe finds has not been listed,
they will be more willing to put down
all and stand for one-fift- h vale: than
to have the assessor Und something
and make them pay taxes on double
the amount. The assessor of Otoe
county has the right idea about It. and
that Is if don't want to be
honest, learn them what the word sig-
nifies. (

DEATH OF OTTO BOOMER

Remains Will Be Brought Here for Inte-

rmentFuneral Sunday.

The parents of Otto Rookmever re
ceived the sad intelligence that he
died In the hospital In Albuquerque,
N. M., on Monday night. Last August
the deceased was advised to change
climates for the benefit of ills health,
and has been in New Mexico since that
date. At times he would apparently
feel better, and bis relatives occasion
ally received letters of encouragement.
nut the dread disease, consumption,
when It lays its deathly hands unon a
person, means an earthly farewell to all.
For several days his attending physi
cian has entertained fears of his early
demise, and so notified his relatives of
this fact, and one of his brothers was
making arrangements to go after him
and get him home If Dossihle ere tho
final summons, where he would besur- -

rounded by loved ones when that hour
arrived.

Otto Hookmeycr has resided In
Plattsmouth from infancy. He was
twenty-si- x years of age and was a el- -

gar maker by trade, in which business
no nact built up quite a trade, the ci
gars made in his factory having be-

come quite popular brands among the
retail dealers. Mr. Hookmeycr was a
member of the Modern Woodmen, the
Wks, Knights of Pythias and Eagles.
By his gentlemanly dualities and hon
orable record in business matters he
had won for himself a name that will
live long in the memory of his hosts of
friends.

The remains will bo brought home
for Interment and the funeral will oc-

cur on Sunday, May 15, conducted un-
der the auspices of tht various lodi?ps

which he held membership.' It is
thought the remains will arrive hero
Saturday night or early Sunday morn
ing.

Still More Like a Romance.
Some new developments of an inter

esting nature have transnl-e- d in tho
case of Henry Engelkemeler, which was
recently referred to in the Journal. As
heretofore mentioned, Interest in the
case of the missing man was revived
among his relatives In this country
when a name similar to his own ap-
peared among the list of victims of a
Chicago railroad wreck. The investi-
gation begun at that time has brought

lighj) the fact that the Injured man
Chicago is a brother of Henry

who left Germany for South
Africa during the Doer war. He was
thought to have been killed while
fighting against the English forces In
the Transvaal country. His reason for
giving his brother's name at the hos-
pital is not known, but It now devel-
ops that this slight alteration had the
effect of attracting the attention of. his
relatives In America. These facts will

communicated to his parents in
Germany, and they will doubtless be

much surprised as they would If it
were news of the long-los- t Henry. The
patient at the hospital is known asOs-ca- r

Englemeler and ho Is twenty-tw- o

years of ago. The Injuries received in
the wreck were not serious.

Crop Conditions.
Warm and wet week, the best grow-

ing weather this season; the mean dally
temperature average 3 degrees above
normal.

Showers occurred in all parts of the
state on several days, with a total rain-
fall for the week decidedly above nor-
mal at most places; the rainfall ex-

ceeded 1 Inch in most counties and ex-

ceeded two Inches In a considerable
area In the southwestern part of the
state.

,.A'l vegetation has grown well. Win-
ter wheat hiisimpro.ved In the western
part of the state, but a considerable
area In a few western counties will bo
plowed- - up. and the ground planted to
corn; .igeno'ralfy winter wheat Is In
good condition. Spring wheat and oats
are up, with a good stand In most
places. Com planting has progressed
hut slowly, being retarded by rains;
the early planted corn in a few south.
m counties Is coming up nicely. Fruit

trees are blooming profusely In nearly
parts of the state; a few localities

report peach trees Injured; strawber-
ries are blossoming fully.

Is He Such a Freak;?
Plattsmouth Is to havi a O rni'i.

Lbeglniilng next week. Among the at
tractions win the duck who conducted
the city campaign for the republican.-.- ,

Ho Is also said to be a member of the
republican ring. Don't fall to see "It"

It will not be extant after this ex-
hibition closei-Louls- vlllc Courier,

Coop Clothes forYoungMen I

LOOK FORTIUS LABEL 11

4V Til. il

Wi0MmB m mM if!

MORGAN

DOINGS 0FTHEGITYG0UNC1L

An Action Taken That Will Save the Ciiy

a Big Sum Annually.

At the regular meeting of the city
council Monday night a resolution was
adopted by which the interest on $(1,000
more sbbool warrants is wiped out,
making a total of $12,000, including
that of two weeks ago, which will be
a saving annually to the taxpayers of
Plattsmouth of $0S9. Hesidcs in the
running expenses of the city, the pres-

ent administration during the short
time of Its Incumbency has been re-

duced $228. Thus the work of econo-
my goes bravely on.

Among other matters transacted, a
large amount of street work was or- -'

dered done in the various wards. The
transfer of $200 from business tax fund
to cemetery fund was ordered. The
resignation of Dr. J. S. Livingston, as
city physician,was presented accepted
and the reports of the clerk, treasurer
and police judge were presented and
referred to the proper committees.

The light company was ordered re-

moved from the powerhouse, the same
being In a dangerous condition.

Mayor Gering's appointments of
Charles Ncuman, F. It. Hallance, Ed
Tutt and Tom Sherwood as special po-

licemen during the street air, were
approved.
. Several communications were re-

ceived regarding streets and sidewalks,
which were referred to the proper com-

mittee.
It was the general opinion of the

council that considerable work ought
to be done on the streets, and also
many new sidewalks should be built.

CLAIMS AI.I.OWKII.
John Cory, siiliiry U May 1 i 8 (15

I'ulillo lllirury. rxix-iisc- s 2 ;io

Olive .lours, lllirurlun's siiliiry 20 00

Eil White. Janitor's salary 3 00
.1. V. Etfi'iilu'Wr. furl g 75

Cass county, boiinllni? city prisoners.... t DO

V. .1. Hanson. Iialanct) on salary 40 00

1'lntts. Tel. Co.. teli'iilionu rent.... 00
S. Archer, street work 3 00
.1. W. Collier, wimu g ci
K. Kleo, samp 4 ;y
W. (iliiKrry. same. 1 50
II. C, Mc.Maken, team work 12 00

Kl KitKeralil. wmio jo w
W. .1, W'hlle, Mitno 12
C. Illiiiilchsen, same u 40

l. Klce. work 75
A. A. Ilert.ler, killing ilos jo
C. Ilasson. .salary for April 10 0
V. Wclicr, salary , m

C. Weldy. same....' jo O0

A Pioneer Calls.
L. G. Todd, one of the most highly

respected and noted citizens of Cass
county, of near Cnlon, was In the city
last Friday paying bis taxes and greet-
ing old friends. He favored the Jour-
nal withacall,andwhllehere advanced
his subscription another year. Mr.
Todd Is one of Cass county's pioneers,
coming hero ulong In tho 'oO's, when
land was cheap and the country almc st
a vast wilderness. ISy hard knocksand
with that spirit of energy which usu-
ally charade! b ed tho early settlor,he
"stayed with It" until now ho Is the
possessor of many acres of Cass county
soil, besides giving Ills children all
tln'y need Tor the present. Mr. Todd
takes considerable Interest In politics,
although nearl), If not quite eighty
years of age. He Is a great admirer of
M r. Ilryan. and thinks he Is one of the
greatest statesmen of tho age. Mr.
Todd was the greenback candidate for
governor of Nebraska In 187. We wero
very much pleased with Mr. Todd's
visit, and hope lie may llvo many years
to enjoy Ills wr.ll earned comfoitt of
life.

Old RadetzHy, the Australian General
Old Padetzky, had seen much mili-

tary service, but never bad an oppor-
tunity of himself, un-

til he had reached the age of eighty-thre- e,

and achieved his great victory
at Novara. From that time on be
was covered with glory. That shows
we should never despair or think that
being old we have lost our chance.
Don't let tho years get tho best of
you. Carry cheerfulness and love with
you. You may easily do so, If you will
preserve your bodily strength with
Triner's American Elixir of Hitter
Wine. It is a remedy prepared from
pure, natural grape wine and the best
herbs, a remedy, as nature made It
It acts in the iirst place on the stom-
ach and the Intestines regulates the
secretions and thus the digestion of
absorb of food. What part of the food
is absorbed, will do you good, because
it will make new blood. This remedy
gives vim to the digestive organs to
secure a thorough digestion, and rid
the Hood of all Injurlons ingredients,
and then to replace the blood. I f you
have eruptions of any kind, unclern
complexion, lassitude Indigestion, Tii-ncr- 's

American Elixir or Hitter Wine
will cure you. At drug stores. Jos.
Trincr, 7!m South Ashland Ave., Chi-
cago, Ills, Pilsen Station.

Means Much for Nebraska.
Under the Klnkald homestead bill,

just passed congress, settlers will be al-
lowed to take 610 acres In thcsemi-arl- d

districts of Nebraska. Taking Into
consideration the fact that there are
over 8,000,000 acres of public land In
Nebraska, every section of which Is
considered worth taking when one can
take 010 acres, It will be seen that this
act will provide homes for more than
12,000 families and greatly add to the
tuable property or the state. Every
person who is the head of a family, Is
a clten of the United States, or has
declared Intention to become such and
Is not, the prnpr.etdr of more than 100
acres of land in any state or territory,
may take a homstcad under the pro-
visions of the bill.

An Eye-Sor- e.

The old building on the corner Tearl
and Sixth, Is becoming more of eye-
sore every day, and no efTort seems to
bo made to make It half way respect-
able. A little touching up with paint,
the window shutters taken away or
placed In good condition would add to
Its appearance. The sidewalk seems
In almost as delapldated condition as
the building. If the owner is not able
to make necessary repairs, she or be
should dispose or it to some one who
will. Tim location Is a good one for
almost any kind or buslnes, and ir re-
placed by a good substantial brick
could lie easily rented.

Will Remove to Chicago.
The St.L-ml- s Republic, speaking au-

thoritatively says: "it has been de-
cided by the olllclals or the Puillngton
Koute to remove the olllco or (ieneral

r Agent J. Francis from Om-
aha to Chicago. The exact date of Mr.
Francis' removal has not been finally
determined, but It Is expected that
Mr. Francis and all of the olllclals and
employes of hisoMlecwill bo In Chicago
ollices by the middle of next inoulh."

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Uxatlvo P.roino (iulnln Tab-.,'l.- s,

All drmrnlstH rerund the Bioney
rails to cure. E. W. Urovi's

ou each box. Kc. f

OFFICE-N- o. 112, Soith Sixth Strr

Number 20.

We v
Can PleascC

the
Young Man
The young man's clothes

must he exactly right for
he is always posteil as to
what's what.

We're after these youn

men. We have lots of new
things to show this spring.
Such moderate suit prices

as these prevail :

$4.50 $15

15he Leading Clothier
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

distinguishing

Deserts Wife and Child.
A complaint was filed by Ceo. W.
, of Louisvlllc.ln Judge Archer's

court Friday evening, against William
Patton, alleging that tho said Patton
deserted his wife and child on July 14,
11)0.1, and has since refused or failed to
provide for them. This is the Iirst
case to come up In Cass county under
tho new law making wife desertion jr
leiony, wnicn provides bjmvy fineL'
Imprisonment in the penitentiary,!-- ,' H
both, at the option of the court, i lJ
is sain miu. rauon was a resident I --

Cass county until last Friday, lu?
evidently smelted a good sized rat.
Judge Jessen recently sent a man up
from Otoe county for a similar offenf e,
who had decamped to another state
and was brought back.

Sams Resigns.
M. A. Sams has resigned the posi-

tion or principal of the Louisville
schools, in which capacity he has served
two years, and who was recently re-

elected for another year. He does so to
accept a similar position in the public
schools of Malvern, Iowa, at a larger
salary, so it is stated. This Is the gen-
tleman who made the race last fall for
county superintendent of schools
against W. C. Wortman, the present
incumbent, and was defeated.

For Sale!
Five splendid Cass county farms,

ranging in price from $:.p to $05 per
acre; twenty fine rarmsln Jasper coun-
ty, Missouri, at rrom $30 to $4.i per
acre. These are money makers. Farms
in twenty-fiv- e counties in Nebraska at
rrom $15 to $,-i-

0 per acre. Write and
toll us what you want and we will send
particulars. Fifteen cottages In Platts-
mouth for sale at a bargain, and on fa-

vorable terms, llcfore purchasing;
elsewhere call and examine our list.
We also have a numbcrcf parties wish-
ing to exchange real estate for stks
of merchandise. If you wish to buy
or sell, or exchange either real real es-

tate or personal property, call at our
otllcc In Coates block, or write us in de-

tail. R. H. Wixwun. Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Painting, decorating and' sign writ-
ing. Work guaranteed. Leave orders
at Frlckc's drug store.

L. Pai.dwix.

mm
3N'v re

:s

f Delicious. fhfgA j

Peerless Beer
Tlrewpd by tlm tmnmm
Omul 'riK'MR muii'r
the most I'xiicilnir

of rlciinltiieMi, mliiilKiwsl liy n.iiiuuiy
tclenre, . , ,

ASK YOUR DKALKK.
pf no nfAfr,

JOHN uUNO BBEWM0 CO., U CrwM, Wta.
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